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Mayor Aflran Says All
Mast Connect

AND IBM 1
"Property Owners Who Pail to Com-'

ply With the Law Will Get
Into Trouble.

The notice published some days ago

as to sewerage connections has caused

some few to maktAuch connections,

but still a vast of <pro.)ert v
owners are disregurdilßL, the law, and

unless tbe-e people do Jpmetbing at

OCoe the city will have the work done

*cd li;ua exjjutions egaiusi the prop-

rtr ;v '¦ '

lor the benefit of >ho public the no-

tice 1$ again published,

To Thk Public :

Whereas There are a number of

houses lo the sewerage district of the

city uot ooane.ted with the sewer sys-

tem; and,

Whereas, The time has expired in

which the digging of dirt is prohibited

by ordinance, or otherwise; and,

Whereas, The laws ot the city re-

quire that all houses in the said district

shall be connected—-
*This is, therefore, to notify all peo-

ple concerned, that unless each houses

are forthwith connected, the owners or

agents thereof will be subjected to the

penalttes prescribed by taw.

Done at the city ball, this 10th of

November, 1800.

Okas D. Atkirson, Mayor.

Some of our taxpayers persist in dis-
regarding the ordinance and as a large

number have been forced to make tbe

connections it Is not right that a few

should be allowed to take their own

time In complying with a city law

while others are foroed to be prompt.

Mayor Atkinson has been very leni-

ent in this matter, but patience has

now ceased to be a virtue with him,

and unless the law Is followed a number

will get into trouble and will be put

to unnecessary expense.

COUNCIL KXSTB TONIGHT.

The Now Much Talked of Franchise

Will Corns Up Again.

Under the recent resolution lntro-

duerd by Alderman Mason, the olty

oounoi) meets weekly now, of

semi-monthly] as heretofore, and to-

uight it will convene.

The street railway franohise matter

willbe brought up at the meeting to

night, but it is probable that it will

not pass in its original shape, ifat all.

A prominent member of council

told a reporter yesterday that he would

oppose the measure un'.ese conditions

as to fares, power, etc., were agreed

to. “In fact,’’ eaid this alderman. “I

will ask for just what the

¦aid would be proper in the leeue of

today."

GENERAL REGRET,

Pruoswickians Sorry That Mr. H. H.
Raymond Is to Leave tbe City.

There is general regret lo Brunswick

at the new* that Mr. H. H. Raymond

is to leave ths city, and yesterday as

soon as tbe Timbs-Call made its ap-

ptaranoe on the streets, the people be-
gan to talk about it. Mr. Raymond is
interested In several enterprises here,

it a man of great publio spirit, tnd the
oity will lose a good citizen in every

tense of tbe word. He was recently

eleoted as a member of the board ot
eouaty commissioners, and would have
been able addition to tbe already ex-
cellent body.

AT THE GRAND.

“Dangers of a Great City” Well Put On
Last Night.

A fair huuse enjoyed last night the

production of “Tbe Dangers of a Great

City,” a drama in four aots, by the

Myrkle-Harder Company.

Will H. Harder as Larry Samson,

and Joe Denning as Doo Beokelby

contributed the humorous side of tbe

play.

Each part of tbe oast was well tilled,

and tbe performance was a very cred-

itable one.
Tbs moving pictures of tbebicgrapb

proved quite amusing. While the

pictures, illustrated with aonga by

described feeling-

ly, tbe song, “ItSbe Thinking ot Me,’

meeting with deserved applause.

Today tka “Heiress of Arieigh” will

be presented at matinee.

The uenegement will eee that the

houee ie comfortably heated.

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

Wasbiogton, Nov. 14,—Thomas P.

R'xsy, labor commissioner of tbe

State of Missouri, appeared today be-

fore tbe Industrial Commission. He

gave a detailed and grapbio acoount of
the late St. Louia oar strike, alleging

that the reason he did not invoke the

State arbitration law fora settlement

of the strike, was. ttm tbs law was in-

afftquate to meet tbe demands of such

eerioug troubles. He advoca’ed as a

remedy compulsory arbitration,

SHARKEY AND JEFFRIEB.
New York, Nov. 14—A match was

made In this city today between Jtffrics
and Sharkey. The winner shall take
the entire purse of the battle, to be de-

cided neit May before the club offering

the largest purse. If the bat le tabes

place In Nevada it will be to a finish.

Bids for the fight will remaio open until

January 15tb.

HAS CEASED.

8.. Petersburg, Nov. 14.—The exo-

dus of the Finaie to the United States

from the Viborg district, has ceased,

NOT A CANDIDATE.
It was stated in yesterday’s Times-

Call that Coporal Hendley Calhoun

was a candidate for first lieutenant of

the. Brunswick Riflemen. This was an

error. Mr. Calhoun stated yesterday

that be bad been approached on the

subject, but was in to way a Candida e

for the place. *

Matinee today at 3 p. m.
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9,081 IN BRUNSWICK,
14,317 IN THE COUNTY

Our Population Was An-

nounced Yesterday

AN INCREASE OF 7.33 PER CENT IN CITT

While Glynn County Makes An Increase of Nearly 10

Per Cent—Give Brunswick Her Suburbs and

We Have 11*000 People.
‘

Washington, Oct. 14.—The population of Brunswick and Glynn oounty are

made known today. Brunswick is given 0,081 and Glynn county 14,317 people.
’A ‘. ' ' -

The above was given but in Washington yesterday as the official population
ot Brunswick and Glynn county.

Although the TiMKs-CaLL haMilllftfbelieves that Brunsftck has more people
than that number, wealno believe that; orir city has bem given as fair a count as
other Southern cities.

"
.•

It n a waU-ksown fact that Brunswick has had more net-backs in the last ten
years, than aha has had in all Of her history. Still we have gained 622 people Or

7 33 percent in the city and Bi>for very near 10-por cant In the oounty.

It must also be remembereJ that the figures given as Brunswick's population
Includes only those in the citjrlimit*. The new docks, cypress mills, Taylor mill,
end Pelicanvilie, all of which are virtually citizens ot Brunswick, does not go in
the city count, but is given to tbe county.

With these suburbs, tbe Timus-Gall claims that Brunswick has a population of
it least 11,000 people. '.f

‘

,t< *"

’

GHJHHAL EVANS TO CONFEDERATE VETERANS
Augusta. Nov, 14.—The second annual convention or Georg'a division of

the United Confederate jYeterans met in (session today. The annual report of

Commander Evans created much lute rest. Alluding to the south be said;

“Our gallant loes in battle will And us as friends standing on (he plane of
honorable peace. The braver they were the readier we are to clasp their hands
and forgive them. Both can be right In many things, but both cannot be right In

all things, We will, therefore, not question theirj conscientious views, nor even
make any apolrgies for ours. Contested truth must appeal to justice in history,

deo vindice. “God be our judge,’ ”

He charged the camps to oat o for the aged and destitute, to bury the dead in

graves of honor, and urged an atmual memorial service.

On school books he said:

“I repeal to you with all the emphasis I cau command not to let the great

history you made be wiped out by omission or belittled by faint allusion, or per-

verted by partisan pens, or polluted by sectlor.al slime. Our schools must be
cleared of the sectional rubbish dumped into ithe minds’ and memories of our

children. We want a literature that will not continue divisions, but will con

lain the honest, praiseworthy, and full relation of facts, that will unity the youth
of all this country in a common appreciation ot the truths of history wherever
they are found." ?

He urges veterans again to compile their personal records for their children.
He pleads for closer aflillatio.n. increased activity among camps, and the organ-

ization of more camps. He cone udes:
“Move on, my comrades; you are making footprints tn the way of peace

which will be lasting lithographs that the latest geccrations will read with profit,

March on in the lockstep, ye comrades of the stars and bars, and when the las
tread of the last of your kind shall press into the pathway of time, the word finis

there will be many there who will read the word and sorrowfully say, ‘We will

never see the like again.’ ”

Fully 2,000 people packed the Miller Walker hall this morning at the opeuing

ofthe reunion of the Georgia Division of Confederate Veterans. General Evans

while enroute from the hotel to the hail, was accorded a magnificent ovalic n|

Upon entering the ball the orchestra struck up “Dixie” and for fully five min-

utes the scene of enthusiasm beggirs description. Fromptly at 10 Gen-

eral Evans convened the convention.

After the sing ng of ‘ Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow” and

prayer by Chaplain M. J. Cofer, the convention announced ready for business’

Nearly all of tbe morning session was consumed in the camp roll call and regis-

tering delegations. Prominent visitors as they entered were greeted with round

after round of cheering.

A NEW NAVALRESERVE.

Secretary Long in Favor of Something
to Take Plaoe of Naval Militia.

New York, Nov. 14.—Seoretary
Long, it is said in a speoial dispatch

to The Tribune from Washington, will
in his report urge the establishment of
n naval reserve to supplant the exist-
ing naval militia, which is thought to
have ootlived its usefulness, as shown
by its rapid deterioration slnoe the
war with Spain. The preposed na-
val reserve is already under consid-
eration in oongresa, with the indorse-

ment of all naval and maritime inter-
ests, Itcontemplates tbs enrollment
of ofßoers and seamen in tbe merebant

aervioe, much after tbe manner of the

British reserve, at an expense far be-
low that of the naval militia, with the

distlnot advantage of making experi-

anced seafaring men available for ser-
vice aboard fighting ships. It will be
ahown that in oaae of war tomorrow,
tbe United Statee warships now io

service wouid require at least 600 offi-
cers and 10,000 men for fighting oom-
piemente, With a national naval re-

serve enrolled, this force could be se-
oured and made efficient in a few
weeks; while on the other band, the
present naval militia system oould not

supply one-tenth of the number in
twice the lime.

REACHING AGREEMENT

Foreign Ministers Seem to Be Nearly

Ready to Report to China.

Pakin, Nov. 14.—A protracted con-

ference of foreign miniature was held

today, at the oonclueion of which there

was a general expression of gratifica-

tion at the progress made toward a
settlement. It is stated that moat of

tbe minor points have been disposed

of and an agreemeut readied upen

several essential points. Tbe meeting

disclosed fewer differences over im-

portant points than was expeoted,

largely due to the faot that the minis-
ters have received definite instructions

from their home governments. Min-

ister Conger is encouraged to believe

tbat propositions will be ready to be

submitted to tbe Chinese plenipoten-

tiaries at an earlier date than was
hoped.

CAUSED A SENSATION.

Tbe Announcement That Czar Nicho-
las 111. Waa Very 111.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 14,—The an-
nouncement mads by the “cflloial
message" that the Czar Nioholaa 111.

was suffering from an acute oaae of

obdominal typhus, oreated a profound

sensation. Should tbe i)lnese prove

fatal, tbe suooesaion to the throng

might cause serious complications.

No male child having been born to the

Czar, tbe reoogmzed Cztrowitob today

is Grand Duke Michael, bis uooie, a
brother of the late Alexander 111,

ATTACHED AGAIN.

Tbe Cbban bark Pablo is in more

trouble. As soon as the ship was re-

leased by United States Marshal Wblta
yesterday, it was attached by B.

Pabuso for $2,800, and now again has a
custodian on board.

Matinee today at 3 p. m.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

IWEI !

IBM ¦
flit He Has To Say Har-

rei of tlte Seiclstag

HORROR OF PEKIN MfISSIIGRE
Misguided Masses in China Are

Wrong—Comments On the
Death of Minister

Berlin, Nov. 14.—The reiohstag re-
assembled today. The speech from tha
throne dwelt at considerable length on
the events in China, saying:

The fanatioal hate and dark super-
stition, Incited by the unscrupulous

advisers of tbe court, have driven tbe
misguided masse* in China to aots of
atrocity against the outpost* of west-
ern civilization and Christian wor-
shipers. My minister died at tbe band
of an assassin in big courageous at-
tempt “To ovoroome the rising peril
with which the foreigners at ths cap-
ital saw themselves threatened, life
and limb. These horrors united the
civilized communities where other--,
wise there was divergence. All tbe na-
tion* against which the nnc >• 'ggn

Mi m
onslaught was directed drev MM
Their tons fought with one -me
shoulder to shoulder, even as y. H
standards float side by eide. Ths gr,

ernments wish to restore an ordtnL

etate of affaire as speedily as
and after the punishment of tbe guilty

oulpriti, to prevent the recurrenoein

the future ot sueh disturbance.”

The.speech then proceeds:

“I would sooner have consulted tbe

reichstag on tbe measures in China

but for the neoessity for prompt ac-
tion and the diflSoolly of furnishing

reliable information. Whenever tbe
the reiolistsg could form deoiiions or

estimate the expenditure required, tbe

government felt confident that repre-

sentatives would net rafuse their sub-
ssquent sanction to tbe necessary ex-

penditures.”

TO INVESTIGATE.
Atlanta, Nov. 14.—A resolution, of-

fered by Mr. Hall of Bibb county, giv-

ing the appropriations committee au-

thority to name eub-committees to In-

vestigate In detail the needs of the va-

rious departments of tbe state govern-

ment, was adopted by tbe house today.

A number of local bills wore passed by

both house and senate, but none of

thorn was of groat importance.

GOMEZ FOR PRESIDENT.

Havana, Nov. 14.—1 tia reported that

the Nationalist party intends to fore*

Maximo Gomez into acoepting the

presidency of Cuba.

TRAINS COLLIDE.

Stockholm, Noy. 14.—Two tratnscol-

lidedat Napavaro, today. Six person

were killed and a great number

Matinee todav


